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ought to be pieced npon the 
footing. We do not think that the pro
vince would lose anything by bonnsing 
them nil. but fulling this let them nil 
depend npon their own "sources. The 
partie money spent upon an enterprise
thich ha. outlived IB day and ueefulnew
might be mooh more profitably distributed
among thoto central ezhibitiou. which 
have already aooomplUhed a good wor 
without government M.

Velueieer «n>U and ntrip.
Editor World ; In an.wer to * \ olnn- 

» i would eay that I have Jio official 
knowledge that the government an going 
to give the roan land grants or aor Ib*“
thinkitienpity that offloUl 
and iMtruottane have not been isenal to 
the offioers ; lam therefore taking it lor 
granted that the newspaper report, on the

,Uir^w.“t‘‘Volunte.r'." question. In

ÇrtTirS-. « I Proposé

e°2dIlbeu"eevdolante.r. enn take up any 
govieniment laud, in Manitoba or the

a^rÏÏÎJTà^^mon owing the gov-
JminHor leadoJnuee volume»scrip u,

^‘Ydo0^ see why volunteers ehonNt

î2SïffVl _
«5SS?t®Œ R
^nd or obtaining scrip which the govern
ment will tkke at 8S0. „

6 and?. I agree with • Volunteer.
Lastly, I think a small money grant of 

gay even $50 cash, would have bwn more 
acceptable to most of the men.I fbould like to aak “Queen a Regula
tion. Of Ottawa” -for chapter and vesse in 
the Q. R. for obliging officers to become 
the tools of jobber, and speculator*
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we wish to urge for the rons.dor.tl.m of 
Mr. Hudon U that we have never endeav 

nationality agM”* *™ 
In the part and will

two, perhaps 
wonder that Debbii 
natural wiah for a lil 
common to *11 worn 

- blame her as the fath 
in her life for a n 

“It’s oply a dollar» 
pa,” she began again, 
inyaelf. I——”

But this time the ol 
"Didn’t I tell you 

Beb. closed her lips ai 
f fully to set the table I 

Perhaps the dishes 
the table with little 
upoona did jingle moi 
haps ( the knives wi 
tenderly laid down,. 
Boon some one who h 
the shadow outride tl 
low laugh and cried c 

“Well, I never, D( 
•an nee you’re mad 1 
the table. What’s h 

• “Oh, come in, Mri 
too cross to smile, 
down. There’s notl 
only the old story, 
pais, end.yw kno 
just as well as.I can 
have to shut myeelf 
out in that horribli 
half the color fadi 
Indeed. The very 
look better. Sally 1 
ahe was a princess e 
father is only » ctrI 
needn't be to mean.

"Old folk» get ri 
mid Mrs. Fbh, “an 
all, I do believe; b 
what there’» a way 
drew, after att, «j 
to earn It, end if y 
There ain’t so muo 
Marthy Grey wool 
you. She is elwej 
her keep."

“Oh, pa wonldr 
pausing in the act 
of applewuoe. “’

■•WelV’ wiA 11
her pocket—“we 
here itUl Old M 
hill—tot «to»*»'
regular rtylUh hoi 
you know—thrt ii

' we t® R° »bottt>
» alone; and .he oi

nothin’, Well, ti 
Ing to me, Mid h" 
young lady fc wa 
servant, wye he, 
thatoan read w< 
thing n daughter 
for long—only loi 
they’re going to 1 
while you’d earn 

I a pell. Oh, here 
looking tor. He, 
willing to give, a 

Debbie took t 
thoughtfully, j 

“It’s Septembi 
at forty dollars j 
eighty by Noveri 
ao much as ton < 
life. I’ll do it, 
should suit. 1 4 
know; and per 
consent I’m sura 

And so, aller 
Doughty, the m 

Debbie was a]
not tormented «
and the life of >1 
new and ple»*H
of manners—th]
meats—were ns 
she was adap 
eciously she sa 
moved more els 
habits of speeoa 
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The Towns Liberals* Convention.
No political gathering has ettraetod 

mere attention before the event than the 
((invention of young liberals whtoh opens 
here to-morrow. The people are looking 
to it for a pronouncement on the future 0 
the country. The Mail and other wnser- 
vative paper, are grwDy everebed 
It • the Globe la almost as badly frightened 
that the young men will dare to have end

PrjEr jar n-ts »
^“ty managers will therefore endeavor to tien of law <Jn accou
r.epthe eonventionin hand mWjJ "r-.0,”*- «“'condemned because he is a
gatheringoonTmittedfromthereryffrrttothe balfbrwd^ut beoanw he
time-worn planks of their P** Y- . Ued % rebellion, caused many llw*
cue an opportunity will be afford defied the government of the
- - -

oort to suppress the revolt, and because 
was cruel to prisoners. V

Those Who. like Mr. Hudon »•
French-Canadians, however are urging 
hi. reprieve and pardon on the ground that 
he is a French Cenadian-that is the 
basis Of all their outburst—they h*T® *v*“ 
gone so far a. to invoke the sympathy, If 
nothing else, of the journals of Paris.
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should be just ae 
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once
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nt of considerations of
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Orders by mall promptly executed. 135

enormousthe future
W*Now?what the^oung liberals have to do,

If they wUh to make a hit, to to run th 
convention themaelves, and to t*°^le fr*t 
of all that bane which the older politicians 
try to avoid; but which to forcing itself on 
£ Country, namely Canada’s future. On. 
day devoted to short speechs» on

, issue, and a,oto taken -tit. ri-rns, would
be productive of great «£»* *
convention c°uld give to too» men becau» of hto racs; w.-
m” r^tot toir view on" our fito.1 in„y to «e any man ...ape 

policy, the relation, of tbe provtucsaj0 rerton.^ ^ ^ ^ „nbsoriberl in one
the federal power, the r • ; rtcr for ,uoh a course we shall gain one to]io papers and In

all mere or les. inauenced by thet. quarter 1er u ___. .nnnoaed action of the government
to ward to the oonntry’s future hundred 1° ----------------- to wanting “recite to the convict Riel.

whether ahe Is to remain as ahe to, drift young* liberal convention. From the nttoranoee of the different papora
sriSs——.w—- .■ mss* -vx’rx’io.—."; ...
perial federation. __________ ,hioh will exeito to meat toter^rt g lto eonr.,, al- T ______

|lell M,u. Opl.l.n- through ont to provinoe l"‘‘'e”°Tf”\he though th# party «per. are cautious In -MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT."
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nfo bv reason of the laofc-Sbat Ontario dealsrs In hay will ^ a wqaq to 60c, closed. 796c; Oct. TWn» to qkaHAM, L. D« &»« ®URG . 1 ÏOHN LOWE,“:r”nr.•r*’ Eii&Jx»3sJa
of-' whenever onr neighbors chose to Oiiebeo h#y CTOp l« a poor one. In every j11^, *7ÿt to 79|e: Nn 2 «d M)c n£°" : extoactod without prtn.— ----------- —

terminate it. Then th» value of plant and ^^ rellllu „e gratifying to ^^^^1^ £& «-d Sept. i AI>LtSS DBNTISTRV.
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yfj. thi, timely utterance of hie Mr. rted al having investigated the at- “d."? ^ceïptî'lFIour ll.WJbb’a.. wheel37.- 
Glen deserves the country’s thanks; but t ted Paritan-Genesta yaoht race. They OOOburtu, corn^141.000 buabuoats 13LM0 bna^.
itiint does wem extraordinary that men ^ My report that there is no Jto*» bto- jffg?toT wh.M mcOO
" f average common sense should ever have ^ in lliling yacht, upon bread and toh com^MO buato. o.» **00° bueh..
(alien into the delu.ion that we oan manu- water_ particularly upon water. rye 3000 bueh.. barley-----------_

facture for the AmerioaM. A oont«iporar7ips*>“ of oar old le8ie'
clookmaktog to ’th*.«pert. O I ^ lative building as a pile. It U more prep- 
or can we show those m^^y Bhoe. by erly a heap. But we would like to see the
hjll how to ma e^^ our toventive ! pile driver at work on it._______ Volunteers wishing to sell their ^
3 ingeutou. neighbor, “point." on the An sieged interview with Gen. Middle- fMftTTOV>TI TH Mit SCZiPy
cheap production of any klpd of mannfac^ ^ -a going th» rounds of the pram, to tfOV WA 
tured goods by machinery t The man who whkh c$pt. Howard and his Gatling gun 
would8 affirm this has surely lort his s„ not spoken of with that enthusiasm
reokontog, and Is all at sea tor the matter which it ha, heretofore been fa.hlonab.e to AAV Qy Vs.

eonslder, further, the enormous avUh them The generri is repre VV .
manufacturing capacity of the United „entod a8 eaying that Howard fired upon a gC, TORONTO STREET, tf
States to most Important lines the oapa- buin of inoh planks. O the

Beyond that of the market ej en balleta fired only one hit the 
to take up the good» produced. For houlei and th»t glanced off a corner plaok. 
instance, the steel works »ver tb« 1 Iu short, the Gatling to described as ab.o
can produce In one year more steal rails lutely uaele„ for Indian warfare. U these 
than the country to ever likely t0 re<l',,r“ ’representations are correct, the Inevitable 
to two Iron mill, equal to two hundred conc)ution that the war correspondent, 
and fifty thousand tons per annum are now of tho Canadian press fought with the loug 
limited to a production of aeventydive bow- It seem. atrange that the commander 
thoueand tons. If the market would take rf ^ foroe„ ,houid have delayed so long 
the goods, the New England cotton mills bafore cxplodiug the Gatling myth, if myth
could at. month or two’s notloetotoouL ,tb6__________ ___________

fifty per produc , The crowds of workingmen who were to
, per cent, mere, than the r p ^ hU. eaiployment upon the new court bouse

tien. What chance could h ove„up. | aud tho uew parliament building, are still 
Ï^LyTnÎaU probable needs’ Of all snuffing up theeari wind. It to filling but
the wild dream, that ever creased the not fattening_______ _________
mind, of sensible people, thi. dream of our Th#re ia a growing demand for the 
being able to .ell manufactured good. 4o aboUU(jn of the penalty Of two hundred 

wide-awake and enterprising neigh- CIacted f:om every candidate for
l»r« to about the wildest. And we have ^ bou|e of commone who fails to poll a 

know that Mr. Glen’s views m proportion of the votes east. The
shared by other practical donllnion .teepleohase ahould be made free 

home in hie own ^ aU) withou: monetary prejudice to the
hindmoat.
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the day, hut
somehow, tner 
fatigue in thi 
Mr. Chas. D> 
the city, madi 
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had been » gu 

“If I only 
Debbie often I 
home, hqw h« 
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month’s wage 

’ lost her desiri
heavy black s 
Doughty, ha 
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, she hoarded 
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lace ruff, and 
not be the sh 
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Charles Dou| 
least, she wo 
like a lady.
now worse t 
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hide its spot: 

And yet 11
'* courions, e| 

“What a J 
thought poo.
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walk when l 

» he bad look)
was to had 
Debbie foulj 
•not gn 
ever!" she s 

But, alas 
The two mi 
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anti one .dai 
month’s wa 
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me, she «»*' 
been oo»8d 
eilk. I’ve
go down to 
feel it whei 
judge of Mi 

And De1 
with e hun 
was barris 
Bet someh 
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dr,eaa—b”’ 
would beg 
going to 
hetweoy 
splendid 

I don’t 
said Debt 
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of the pe< 
Brawn at
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LEGAL GARD8._^_-----^ M real estate security et 6p. ®-i com-
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an ce company. _________ :_____ —— T. B. BBOwwiww.
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Dl.eredll»l.'e eondnet. A contemporary argue, that if it be Hwv tCmWaJ* ■ aRIVATK MONK YaFsPKRCKNT. TO HIlIlIOTT &>
- We cannot recall an instance mor g prudent to vaccinate the .Chool «bildren . AWRENCK 3c MILLIGAN. BARRIJ H lend on Bank M BAY STREET
ing of party folly and party spite than tho fce B,e0 prudent to submit their | IjI*TKR8, solicitors, oonveyanoeto eto^Na w.. JAMBS COOPER. * un”™‘ 94 BAY 8TRKB1
attitude of the Globe, the Uamilton Times ^ lh# eame operation. A vote of j uEBMtej* and ^Gba Law^KNCE, T c.
acd the Woodstock Sentinel-Review, wh h th# UtUe onea would carry this proposition MlLLI6aM._________ ________ . .__ *L-
have been shouting, “that PJel will not , uDanimoaaly- Nothing could give » --ACLARKN.MACDONAI^. MERRITT
hang.” How can the government be ex- mu<h plaaau,e to the pupils. P“t,oalerlJ iMri«. eto^TMtotoîSfT^L Maodon- 
pooled to enforce the law ff tbe organ, of ^ boy|> aa to know their dear, kind rid. W.M. Merritt, G.
one party try their best to scare t cm O' teachera aa(e from the smallpox. ere ^ w Toronto street. 186 J'mm. ___________ ____
from doing their duty, and »t the same the oparati(m performed upon the teacher, wj ÊXb, READ 3c KNIGHT BARRIb .WCrTrykRSON HAS KKSL 51K1» HRAt>
time held'out hopes to the FrMtoh Can- -word arml the pMMm . to Ut‘to R

adiaos that if they will only kick up a g onel would be intensified. Bht let not the JJ^Raad, H. V. Knight, ____________ J*®_ «-cepted._______________  ____ _____
Riel will get off. these d work ptop half way. The duties of •wvILLIAM M. HALL, | bKS. HALL 8ç EMUKï. HOMŒ°-
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\ Mr. Hudon hitherto ; tbe exhibition to no longer provlnoial.
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Note the address.

CALL AND SEE HE. 1.25tbe West far all 
NevaThe Blreet Konte from

Folats I» *ew Brenswtob, 
beetle. Prince Briward Island,

. cape Breton and Newtoundlnnd.

son. UMSS

—«-

8 WSUTE tSTTEBS, -, "

fresco FUNr.se, rsÈF™"™" 
decorative PAINTING importers and Exporters t W

“4v.s

OUB laetotry, --------------------

Pompadour & Parisian Bangs =offr£^9iiDH5E€^5
gop^H^iÜTldock. York street. Toronto. Water„-aTeSi gwitches, Ladies' Wik^Gents t?ms ovenhis goods quickly for smalTprott

XtoAXTWDK*, t D'chtof1dpi^ÿ”t* Wi$JÎ»22toXototohshoÛîd2mtodito»^ OQ7 nUCcil QTRFFT WEST .
” g* and M MELINDA STREET. fitilway Ofllee. Moactoa. B.B„ 2ML k^y. i lhe Grandest Dtoriw^of Hair Go 287 QUEEM STKhfc 1

GAS fixtures ! l
—• dfWAa.B. *-toi-5üSL-1. BBrawOTHiinoitk

atmir*-~— ~ — ; |#s YONGE STREET. TORONTO 108 king ST. west. TORONTO, w

___ MARUIAHM Livaxti*a--------- I QUE HUNDRED ACRE FARM BOSTON TAILOR, 4M xoxaaei- I ^ ^(a w iavl»g7onr oloeert closed
/SkO. BAKIN. BSSUBR MARRIAGE Will be glad to ‘pLnrt°ami .id deodorined by Marohroyt ^artn

FRANK CAVLKV. ûty umurttora 9 QUKKN «RKK ^

King Sk. cor. leader Lane.

*31 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421. low.

ELLIOTT &
SlSSlSt —,
'^TtokoxtS sTucr-T. WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWNour SHOW-WINDOW
Can and doesjU^urmtu^Chcaper than any , ,raaeon to 

tbla matter are 
men, each of whom ie *t 
specialty. ________

OF THE

IN THE CITY? eus w

„»„™.sr«SAiafs7£.
his stuff in the best markets, from the bes 
makersfor

That s easy

Bulldlnaa. POT■SUM
186

aaiBSKOAia
IkR. K- ?*ad£ms.”^'RÜ*5îT aR6

enough row

BOYS HOME! l
oxoo

3SAJI.IsB9s

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ‘ALBERT ST.

to Krttmen*

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

181 Vonge Street,
Telephone US2.

j Jobbing promptly attended 
f\Alves an application.216Tt A MiRt ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

Toronto wtr—11
458 JarrUstroeu

to new.
f
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